
Decision No. __ 2 ....... ~_4~\ 8;..;...;;;1;......_. 

BEFORE TEE :R.4..:tIa0J..D COM!I':ISSION OF 'lEE ST.;'TE OF CAI.D'ORNIA 

I:l the Matter of' the .Application of' l 
the people of the State of Culif'ornia~ ) 
on relation of' the Depa~tme~t of' Pub- ) 
lic Works, for an order authorizing ) 
the installation end maintenance ot ) 
certain crossing protection at the ) Application No. 20792. 
intersection of Firestone Boulevard ) 
aI!d .Alameda Street and the tracks ot ) 
the Southern Pacific Railroad, in the ) 
CO'Ull.ty of Los Angeles, State of Cali- » 
fornie.. ) 

Frank B. Durkee, tor the Department of Public 
Works, State of California, Applicant. 

C. 11. Cornell, tor Southern Pacitic Coml'e.xlY, 
Protestant. 

X. C. Bean, for the Board ot Public Utilities 
ot the City ot Los Angeles, Inte~e$ted Party. 

H. J. Griley, Traffic ~~ger, tor Firestone 
Tire and Rubber Company, Interested Party. 

w. B. Holt, tor Union Oil Company, Interestod 
Party. 

Everett :'1. Mat"t;oon, Los Angeles County Counsel, 
by ~. B. McKesson, I~terested Party. 

BY TEE COl~~SION: 

OPINION _~ ___ "'WIIIIIIo 

This is an application tiled by the Department ot 

Public' Works ot the State of California, seeking en order pre-

scribing a method ot protecting the grade crossing ot Firestone 

Bouleve.rd'Wi ;;h Southern Pacific Company's San Pedro Branch 

(C~ossing: No. BG-469.5), together with the adjacent highway 

1ntersecti'on ot Firestone Boulevard and Alamed.a street. For 

convenience, this intersection and grade crossing hereinatter 
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will sometimes be referred to as tho intersection. 

A public hearing was conducted tn this proceeding by 

E:tamine:r :r. G. Hunter at Los .Angeles, on December 22nd and 23rd, 

1936, on which latter date the matter was taken under sub-

mission and is now ready tor decision. 

~e rail line involved is Southern Pacific Com~any's 

San Pedro Branch and at the :particular :point involved is e. 
single track line. It extends in a general northerly and· 

southerly direction through the district. Immediately north 

or the intersection, a track doparts from the main line to the 

east, trom which the s~ur track serving the Firestone Tire and 

Rubber Company is connected. Tho first track referred to also 
toms one leg of a wye cODn03ction with the Santa Ana Branch of' 

Southern Pacific CompaDY. At the present time, traffic is con-

trolled through the intersection by tour boulevard "Stop" Signs, 

which require nll trattic to stop prior to entering the inter-

soction. In addition, there is. one Standard. No. 3 wigwag and 

one Standard No. 1 crossing sign protecting the grade crossing. 

E:y..hibit No. 2 shows that tor a 24-hour period, end1Xlg 

at 6:00 P.M., December 11th, 1936, there were a total or 34 

rail movements over the grade crossing. ~he exhibit further 

shows that of this total, 23 were swi telling movements and the 

remainder train movements. The evidence shows that there nor-

mally are tour regularly scheduled :f'J:oeight trains each we::! 

daily, operated at speeds of' from 20 to 30 miles per hour, and 

that the trains average about siXty cars. ~bile there is no 

regular passenger service operated over the line, there is an 

occasional special passenser train to or trom the Harbor. The 

record shows that there are about 20 passenger trains operated 

over the line per year, at a permissible speed ot 40 miles per 

hour. 
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Alemeda Street, which is a main county highway artery, 
runs parallel to and immediately west of the railroad right of 

way. Firestone Boulevard, which is an important state highway, 

extends in a general easterly and westerly direction ,trom Playa 
del Rey on the \vest to Santa .A.'rJA on the east. This highway 

to the west or the railroad som.etimes is reterred. to as Man-
chester Avenue. 

Exhibit No.4 shows the results or a vehicular trat-
tic count taken at the intersection or Al~eda Street and Fire-

stone BOulevard on February 7th, 1935, and covers a twelve-hour 

period trom 6:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M. 1 which indicates that there 

were 12,475 veb.icles traveling on Alameda Street and 7,401 on 

Firestone Boulevard. This check was taken shortly atter the 

completion or the pa~ng of Firestone Boulevard. A spot count 

of the Alameda Street traffic, only, was taken on October 19th, 

19Z6, which indicates that this traffic has increased approxi-

~tely 14% since the date of the previous count in 1935. 

The intersection involved here~ is an important one 

from a vebicular traffic standpoint. Tho adjacent grade cross-

1ng, located about tor·ty feet to the east of Alameda Street, 

complicates the trattic control situation at this point. Appli-

ce.nt presented. a plan or traffic control e:t the intersection, 

consisting of light signals which will control vehicular tr~~fic 
in all directions on a time interval basis, except when a train 

a:pproaches, at which time the traffic signals will be controlled. 

by the rail movement, rather then t:1JD.e interval; in other words, 

a s,r.nebronized traffic control system.. This plan is s~lar to 

the one employed at the Florence Avenue grade crOSSing and ad-
jacent highway intersection located 1.2 miles to the north, 

which was installed p'UXsuant to the Commission' s Order in 
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Decision No. 24299, dated December l4th, 1931, on Application 

No. 17362, and which has been in service since May 9th, 1933. 

'The County 01' Los Angeles subscribed to applicant's 

plan. Both the County and the State suggest, as a plan of -

apportioning expense, that the two public 'bodies bear the en-

tire expense ot providing the traffic signals tor the highway 

intersection and one-halt o~ the added expense ot protecting 

the adjacent grade crossing, involving the synchronization or 

the signals. 
Southern Pacific Company, on the other hand, takes 

the position·that·the signal installation becomes necessary as 

a'result ot the highway traffic, rather than the railroad traf-

ric, and, theretore, it should not be called upon to bear. any 

cost over and above one-halt of the cost or providing standard 
signals tor the railroad crOSSing, which.in this case would be 

a second wigwag, as there is now one wigwag maintained at this 

location. The compe:o.y introduced an exhibit (No. 10),. showing 

the estimated cost of proViding track circuit control tor trat-

tic signals at the grade crossing, only J on a synchronized 

basis, amounting to $2,521. Exhibit No.8 shows' the est~ted 

eo st ot installing an acldi tional wigwag to be $490. It was the 

opinion ot the railroa.d vlitnesses that two wigwags should be 

maintained at this .. crOSSing, whether or not synchronized 318-

:::l.als are employed. 
The mUroad's contention - that the signal system 

controlling the intersection and the grade crossing should be 

ind~endent - is based upon its conclusion that vehicular 

trattic in a west bound direction on Firestone Boulevard will' 

not stop at the highway signal located to the east of the track 

when it is in a "Sto:?" J?osition but will continue on across the 
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track to the east line 01' _~ameda Street~ 

It is apparent from this 'record that it would not be 

desirable to install independent signals to govern the traffic 

at the hiShway intersection and tho traffic at the adjacent 

grad.e crossing, due to tho tact tb.e.t, ',Ilhen a train is, af~roach-

traffic on Firestone Boulevard at the same time the railroad 
s1~als would be in a "stop" position tor this trattic. Clear-
ly ~ this would 'be m1s1o'aciine; a.nd hazardous ror such vehioular 

traffic. 
In this case, the Commission must c'hoose between one 

of' the two ple.:c.s presented. The e.pp11ce..nt' $ plan appears to 

attord the motorists complete protection it the signals are 
observed. On the other hand, the :railroad's plan pel"Dlits ot, 

a condition where a motorist may be governed by the highway 51S-

~als and disregard the railroad signals and find himself on the 

,,;track When there is an e:pproachi:o.g train. Clearly, the plan 

ofrered by applicant is the one to which we should subscribe. 
Caretul =-anew o!' this :::-ecord leads to the conclus1on 

that the most practical and effective means or providing 3i5-

na.ls to control the 'crat1"ic at this intersection is to employ 

applicant's plan ot trarfic signals at the intersection of 

Fi:'estone Boulevard and Alameda. Street and two 'wigwags at the 

adjacent grade crossing, these two systems of signals to be 

synchronized. It would appear that the expense of providing 

this proteotion should be borne on the tollowlng basis: 

Applicant should bear: 
(1) the e~tire' expense or pro7iding the tratfic 

signals·, at the intersection ot Firestone Boulevard 
and .~ameda Street. 

(2) One-hp~t the expense ot providing a second 
wlgwagat the acjacent grade crossing. 
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(3) One-b,e.J.f the expense ot: syncbronizing the 
intersection and grade crossing signals. 

Southern Pacific Company should bear: 

(l) O~e-halr the e~ense or providing a second 
wigwag at the adjacent grade crossing. 

(2) One-halt the expense of synchronizing the 
intersection and grade crossing signals. 

, It appears that the expense of maintainine the traffic 

signals at tho intersection should be borne by the applicant 

end that the expense of :maintaining the wigwags end track cir-

cuits should be borne by SouthernPacit:ic Company. The follow-

ing Order will so !>rovide~" 

A public hearing having been held, the matter having 

boen submitted and the Commission being tully advlsed; 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the Department of Public 

:'lorks ot the State 'ot Calito:nia is hereby authorized to in-

ste.ll a tb.ree~light signc.l system tor traffic control at the 

intersection of Firestone Bou.levard and Ale.mcda Street', with s. 

tour-lens signal face tor traffic on ~~ameda Street, which sig-

nal system is to be synchronized with'~Southern Pacific Compaw's 
,~~ , 

San Pedro Bre.nch, so as to provide In"otection tor vehicles at 

the grade crossing ot: Firestone Boulevard (Crossing No.BG-4Sg.5), 

subject to the following conditions: 

(1) The entire cos'li of providing traffic signals 
at the intersection of ~~umeda street and 
Firestone Boulevard shall be bo~ne by the 
8.3?:9lice,nt. 
~Ae cost of installing the ne~essary, circuits 
for tho syncbronization of these signals with 
the rail movements shall be borne on a oasis 
of 50 '00r ce:lt by Southern :Pacific COl':l!'any and 
50 per· cent 'by the :1:9l'licant. 
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(3) The maintenance 01' the t~urric signals thore-
after shall be borne by the applicant and the 
maintenance or the synchronization'mechanism 
:hall be borne by Southe~n ~acific Company. 

(1) Sou-thorn Pacific Company ~hall, within sixty 
(50) days from the date of this Order, submit 
a plan ot the proposed installation tor the 
Commissio~'s app~oval. 

IT IS RE3EB"! FU"'RT'.d!R OPJ)ERSD tha t, as further pro-
tcc~~c~ at the srade crossing ot Firestone Boulevard with 

So~thcrn P~citic Co~p~~y's San Pedro Branch (Crossing 

No. BG-489.5), an additional St~dard ~o. 3 wiGwag) as speci-

installed, ~bject to the following conditions: 
(1) 

( ." ... J 

ditio!ls: 

The cost of insto.lling this additional wis-
VlaS shall be borne on a basis of' 50 per cent 
by Southern Pacitic Com~any an~ 50 POl" cent 
by the applic~t. 

The maintenance 01' this additional vrl.gwas 
thereafter shall be bo:-ne by Southe:::-n :P'acitic 
C om!) s::J.y • 

~is entire Orde~ is subject to the tollowing con-

(l) Applicant shell, within thirty (30) days 
thereafter) notify this Commission, in writ-
ing, of' the co~plction of the installation 
of tho ~rotective devices authoTizcd herein 
and of its co~liance wlth the conditions 
hereof. 

(z} ~he authorization herein gr~~ted shall la~se 
~d oeco~o void if not exercised within one 
year fron the date he=eof, unless further 
time is granted by subsequent order. 

(3) The Co~ssion reserves the risht to make 
such fUrthcr orders, relative to the protec-
tion of' said inte=zection;l o.s to it may seem 
~ight and ~roper, and to revoke its permission 
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if, in its judgment, public convenience and 
neceszity demand such action. 

T~c autho=ity herein granted shall become effective 

twenty (20) days from and atter the date hereof. J 
~ 

D:lteo. at Se.n Frc.ncisco, California, this 2..,f - day 
0-: Q .et.z'..t :'-d'k1- .(,./ ) 19 :3 7 • 
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